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.".M_ to,.t...ol. of dl• ..,.~. 116O«l ,ko donLudnlo • 00'«1" ol ."........
up.nlH' 10 <1••1>'<4 ... 'P""" W>l"y fOf ,,"" r. ...~ " .. ,~••bOil, to
~~.. bo._" ..., ud .y.«• .., ... ,., 4"". ",,1 ..." 01><"00' obJ~"'·" 0.'0 .,...m
lu.tlo.. ud '.~o ",b., ••,1 "1"_ 'Y''''''' ,u_ i. ,.,,"" ~bocll.~ '.1 '" 'b,
09 n. I..d. 10 ,•• .,... .!Lo, oiWor•• ,~rt f< bI< i ....a... ,y."",
' 1. ,he OK ot lu...,." "PO'''_'' .~. d.... ot rio yo ,
1 Introduction
Th••1<0..1,· 1.1l n«d '0 ,mp,..... ,ft<, q ....ln, of 'n..Tac'.... 1><1_ mt.D &lld ....10"•• '0 ,ompl...
cou"ol'~·'l<m',,~htly foe....- aUool"", "" 'ho '1'''''' ",teriac,. Lou'ed b"'"«a ,h. O~llto'
Ind tome IPPau.looa/ p'oe<u '" ft<, <OOlrolJM the ",«ri... "0 be ""a,ded ;u a lIW'Cl,uo,
bo., o lh. ' .... A, .u,h lllillo 1I. 1"""'')' rok b}· ~lal~o~ <00,1<:11"'10I0Il from OP"''''' 10
p,oe ""d by ~" n"o~ I'~ .ate ,"f"''''''two t.o ,b. ~al.O' "I'lIObp, h. '''fl'Utrf •b.
!, dot.a,1 of ,11 "'00 "d.".. nol do J"'uc< to ,be <ompl<:lu.". <Ii ",",o·lII.du.oe U:'<ta<ltoa.
Tn· fl'"pooe of 'ha ~~r 110 to provod., ........ detailed v.... of .hu .. ,n"OI"'!d 10 1O... f..:~
"""J,.l>oo. ' •. tr.. natu,. .ad ,~l>.fuD<'''''' ",.'oh",J '" hwnan.•ompuu,: "'''.....100 CRC"1l In
.. hOI folio.... I d.t.ool 'ho role of 'bo .yotem 1O~£ace ......h. tned'.tQf ~lId I''''~ I <o""~I" at
,j",Io!"e e"",'t_· ..·bi, h. 'f uplln,ly .1IIbod,ed '0 mao·mo.ch,oe .)....ml 1'_ ,oall<l••• ,,;..-
benm.. fo' hl,lIl\&n••y...m ID",..:I;OO
2 Interface l'lI[ediation
10.. ,,,,,,tlOO ....~O mao aod maeh,uo u .. bo .., ..:l from a va, .. 'y '" n.ndpoLOu 50rrw ntho..
~'l~ 'hat the ..,.m'y of humanoo<ompUle< "'.., , ..... b. Vlewed ... pro< ,ompo:.ble ..,,,,
h~~·b"man con>mll ..tutoon te 5. [SRiI8I. 'CGl.pare IBCM59)1 Tbe t1alu,aln at <ommuo.,.·
boc 'e. bow ,I<-Iy ,I ..,..,mbl... bumon- .....man ,nte,actlon. w,U 'tl'.,nl) ,11".. , lb...mud. of
•.e.o b,lma.u p"""'paIt' .ltbouSh ""'" 01".", \'OOlI'''''1)'
\\h..".,. d..':II.'OOlt ..... be d..'"ll bel ....... a"&,l&bl. '1"'"'" f~..thonah,y (Ihe rae [0' lbe
'~".""l .Dd t~e "".,,'" of '~'III ,.".,"",,,"'.• natural ot)·" of rnl..act"", "'''''' the , ..k of
"~,, "'-., ..<mu.t"'l! ,ile u:ttib5'!'".:e 1>110' of ,he .y..om' Furth«.,.,.."..,.",. .. bo
oJ ..",.,. na,,,,a1 ~~~ 1O'....' t to ,he qu.hly 01 RCI (tl [SRYf)l nn.tl«1 tho
f",,' Ih.. moo' CDIII"Ute< 0J0T...". 011" '.Q. lorn"''''' 'OO!O oC ••,,"'... th".by l'C"lumn5 • quolt,y
of "'''''''100 ",hicb. "",..".bly , 0<".. '" CDmp&NOG '0 ,bo m,,!u·Pttf_ lDkrae......o~
all"orded b~ na'unol 1....5....~
Con<ern It' the p,_n' /'&1'''' to ......"h ,be oa,ure oC ,n'..",,';O" ;n 'he ,bo......".. "f ·.. ~·le·.
bu' ..."h ,h. tun. \I0tl31 aope<" o! "",o·m..bm. ~"tO"'" In pat'o< ul&r ..., foe"" on 'he '<Xl<:ept
cr di.l"!,,e.nd ...-h••btl ,""..... ,,, f<lt ·machtar ,nt.,...."'"
• [" "'""" _~......... • LIoeft .... _....ow.I__i.-l.>, .........~.........'" oi .,......"
""....,o,.. ,Iuo , l>< .... ol • p<ot>Iem I'" EUZ .. l"..M! I
35')
A ..mplo ...... of 'dill ur' t~... ' 0""" U?"'t" ol .............I"n' u:,..<><'''''=. • lb.
,up,., .tTl"'~ ol,b, u"'f_,&tat and <lOllpu' bocb ' .. ...:I .,,~ au,.J. r:..m 'ilt ')'I1'm Tb,,"
'.h' ,... 1",.1 of ,a'Of.elIon du:rlt..d .1>0-'. Y." 'M'" • tltarl~' more In'ol""d III ,h, I"CC_
of man· machine ""''''''IOII,b.n .""b p"..... ,y ,/0 In .n' com~'x '010''':'''' ')"lI""" "', un
d'n"f~ 'b ..... CCI><.p.-.a.lI, d...UM. c.........."""u
0 .. ,h. _ band "'. h.I.,. ,b. "':lIOll1 of ,h....., at 09't'.1Of Th... ""110M ~Of """"'0'"
'on.lIIult ""'f IIl\l'UI 10. ,...bMn..) Of a ,tmil&r Ofdtl to ... ,h 111\1''''.• ,la, .... ,put from ".
'<l<I>$IU'" .~'.'- ' .....I! Tb. _~' <ab lb. ",,"lit of ,,"x, p.p""'aI ,""".. Of..,.",. ccb.. ' ....ttl
of "~u".U_. '\Kb .. auu..., Mpo or Sub ~""Ia OOOlpUU:>r< 011 • ~
_"" OC'..._ 1IIp'" b<oc._ ~ttlo! I'" -..-.. alt .11..1 '""'old ..wra<l_ btt............. a::><:
<-'pa'n n ..: .... Tb lfl-.k ltvd cI",pon lMI4 oul;NIl '.01. ",!>of. I~ -. , ,.~ u ..~
to ,,,,," u.d the .y...... ,.......1I1U ...p<IIMOtIlO lht _ rot.""'._ _~.... tu
'b. 1M ,••* l.f~
0" u.. 0.1lt. baM _ cOOlctptually boluDd .1010 la,.,.. of 1><_..1.1.....~ "'1CClI c.l
.b. op OI ..... d,.~ , t<l tomt f""<tIO<WJ'~'.lad, b. II "fill' to m&.IIJpUIoI" In • COIIlIcI
'r''''''' , ~.lot' ICIl' .,. dv«.od \cl_rd III .feol on tho 1'__ I... d...o.... tYfl"m.
,t....... ICtica "'OUid Ia. dll'«tH ",...00 telt ,.j of ",_ Inbrma''''ll Wb."".,. til. d.........
,I:< .''OCaUoa d f"""I>OII.Ibty "'lucla ·~ lho p_l.£bOCI 10.1«' • lho uar:..d",..
:>b.«"'" of tM -. UCL
..........................1'..- • :101 1M .........t_ d«t cI unc~ n............u.u 0&<0.
_r l.oo .1 \.1M "'_u...... 10->'<01. ..... oly 10 "'" I<"-Itc!r-Il'l al,.... '~","I
,..,blp. by ...........1ot IIIpcll.Otlwcpot_ • d.opa) TM ~.""*'7 ...... o(u.. ;>r-r1.&l_
I~~'"'' to .. r,·"••bt _: by 9'"'''11<.'' w 'nmec.·l..ublr ("""a, d.llbPo cc .h.I.~e...,.
Ie 110ft be ............pclat. It Ill r.ad "pr*'Md of acy _"It at d .... d huo I<IIOCU')
Tit<' f"..... ICIl.JIt) .h><~ I"" _ .u_ th p Iht 1.01"" of Ifo.' 1M po_.. ,.t>an Ie,.!
.... UU ,100 ..pplioc Ofdman1r. thIo .PiJIKll_ .. -. Il.HII a pi" d 'Ilt ,.<trlIC. )lore
4pp'o"r....dy ~_ cia. .~i.IcI..... tbo~ .w ,110- ... ""I1I1'" lho. ..~.&o<'
Tli>or """"1'11 of pnooeIl:ft_ lUi &;<pItc ••_ .:0 ad<eqCll<e f...- ..,;.,....,d'<:1 al tho- .at".
",f .....~ III......" ..... ccmpou"baMC or-- pvt:o: ......,..--. u. _It C>l1'P'-1 fttIID
.temo La \1''''''''''1''''' ....p,....,... fu<,_ O. u.. od 1I.IM ,f _ I<> ........ _ben",
'o",b••."_ al ""1'10,.._ f I_.". _pI '!llI ....ow aD IddIC-..J 'ottc"PCull..-... bo
lilt ",U'lCllou To p_ _ IIld .",............ ",.... add th 'ulm of ........ia.;"., Thu
Lnt..m..l,U. '~m of I '''' ...... L'I'otd. a me•• ,omplex .....""'rol bot.....o 1'._01.111001 .nd
fUDtt 'n :be .pplot.I"'.. • The btfc ~ to uad~""" tlr_ (ODtep'" .. ,luo"lb ~p~
~" I ,U ...".toocu 'Ill .... d,.-a fJD", ...-ot.t!M-ut .,400 , .....<e .-oo"'~" j\"CR.o, _hotl>.
.... ,_pin I:>UI-_b:.llo:.~ La ,bo" o-tI , ,
2.1 Ex..ample 1: Index nearch
Th~ fi.-.t ..pee' I """"" '0 b••" ..,h..... vCIl f.<t:II~ ulltd .a<l....."1 Ott ..... 1l~ .:-o"m. 'h•
• ~"A. ,"'" e ...~•••he 0<&" peu.. of Illy ~"'l made p,.,">CIIIOI)r h ItMJ thuo '"
..."... "1110 1 1 'octlel tCllCep' .bIc" ...If...,td by "./lIlIt'o. th .. c"'r ~U"''''''CI lII10
I.".., 1/0.·..1madu fullCllOM n. _y th' Ih .. II ",h.. -ed .blr ~1"lIu", .ho It?"'*'......1....
<>! ;l........,oon awu,.u"", aod dOl""'"
'TlIoo4 '._c., ' ...... _..,~¥ . oIL_~')('~;:::~,!'-'l'N~
; .._'_~...~ 1_ __.... 01 .. ' .._.,.. • "'~
... , <hu __'4' _01·-.. ._.. _ ......
_0101......__..... -.....
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l~ ,h,. \'CR """.,>0 'he j~d.xl:1g r",,1l"1 .....'teht<! "" Or df In,oup ....mot. vn,,.,,1
~.nd .. , ',-;hen 'h••p;: •.,..,,,a" buuon 1t p",,-J a d:!I>\lIv hlO' mo.rl..J 'ond#" .. 100dlf'<! It
Ih. llld'~ f"<llJ\~' "el»hJ.-d and lb..... , '''II.h"" ,I>- \'CR I~ tew,nd .b# ...... Iune ......'od. ,b.
' .. p. unlJ tboo DU' p'"'IO''' o:ar'-<lf-,,",,,,,,ci,r.& peoo... Ioo::al-.l' L"I"OD ,~,b.q Ih- fiB' p'''''O'll
,....: • .-d,"& pou:Il Ih. n;R '''lith.. '0 play 'h_n lmm.,I1....1y 10 rsol .Un ro ....·.'d. If ,h. IlJo<r d_
n," ..."tb 'b< '1,I.m '0 rta~ ot '0 .'op "Ilh:o Ih"ty ..~... 1M \'CR ,,,,,,h.. f'om fu' >C."
ba<l ,<. 'nd '''0,,1 II lind. a .a".ol·"",oM,O& polo, P"O' .., .h.>, fi", 10< ...-.:1 Th#rea!ter ,b•
........ qun'< "pe.o.u If 'b......., d"'" !>o' 'o.....up, ,11 'honi hdo:e ,11# .~·o'.m ,,,..,b,,,,
,II-: b',;I.~OLns of ,,,. I»p<, ,I><! ...."b ""'11>0<0" ..,..,.,.. lfl f , !Of"Ot<! moe. D"Oollf or 'h"
:an~. of beo.V>O\l'·~" l!lu",at"" ,n flIU,", 1
2.2 Thp natu~ of mffli ... tion
~q,..., I·....,.,. "an ,,'# le.1I'" from tluo ooph,,",a'«! m""h, ... b.bo"lOU'? r~llc..,"-E OIl' ",,':0:
d.ti",,,~,, of p,_o""",,, ......,'" ,b. 0;-0'.'0'-' ,opu••"",b,,,«1 .."b , .... ,~·.._m o."pu. r~,
, ... p,ne"' .xomJ>!<- 'b" '01'1>,," ID 1M u.., p'_mg ,"" Lndu ba'ton followed by ..." ' ....'~d
(Ootrol In orld,uon.... ,odud. 'b# '!hI....nu"'" of !.h. ,od... hit' 00 ,he \'CR d"play p.~.!
:cllo d by ,100 0<"'1'..1d"pla) t1Jumma.lJon for ....U>d ?loJ .nd fw' "'00 mod..,
T'~ ~pll<.I1'''' ..d. fOf ,b•••....."",1. '00.0"'" ,n '"" .... of d,.. .... VCR op<rM 00lI...h"b "'.
_u.~,,,,Ur U«~I<d dunnc lb t>n<.", .... rcb P'o<o4U'''' vi,. ,..~.~...." pl., /.0......
".p ..,~,0~.•1<- If DOt tn up,<d b! ,b. ""... .,.... ,ll.. "qu.o« of 'p,,,,,,,,...ppbc."oo
'''<'"000 ...,U tUO!. 10 ".. Iude I." fo .....'• ..J ,~ 1'1",_ 0( J
Th. 'ru. _-..1 ... In ,t>........mpl•• '0 iliu.Ir.o'" ..h m<d,."oo ak.. pia.<. CI""r1), ,b.
'O{lt.n", of !.h. p:a<~"""'" lay", ar. d"",,,,.' from ,heft tn ,he :oppIJ<.,,,,,, Yet, If "'. 'omb,ne
,b_ ..",,~ br ,/0 a.' ,h. p'_nt.""" Io~ ...," 'he 'aDl' of a.,-..llobk fu~<t""'. " lb••\>pl....1OQ
1_,....1 we do not hue aU 'hal "'" ''''''''''~ to pl'Ov>::l. ,h. aCo d_"b<d ",d.x ...."'b fo.<ill':v OD«
,b. ope.."" baJ p,......"j ,h••pprop IWO bu.toM ,be ·CR muo, ..,..11'" a comple..< ~ueo«
of p,,,n1ll\'. fUO<1,OO, He.. d_ " ko" b"b ope...", to p<tf"'m ood ,~ ..b"b oro..' Of
,ou,.. 'h.... pr..de5.~«! 8u' ,b. ,epr<sonulIOO of tl>< u,,....;, t<oqO<I>C" of p"...." •• fltDtllon.
d"", 00' ox'" .' 'h....~ Iov.i b_ Noe"o,," ,h.",..,1,.. Tb>f II ,he "",,1m <>f med"",on
Th. ,<,m ' ......."'''00· II J '" <1....,"100 .b. 1D'..m<di.ry ",10 p.. lo<med .' ,h.. 1.....1 of
L"'.'''''''''''· 0", """ex ".,<h' uunplo ,D",,,., .. Ib .. rol< of medl.'IOQ h...by. m.pp"'l!f,,,,,, .b....,·.1 of '/0 (p,,,,,,,,o ....',,,,, I to ,I><! 1<-_-.,1 of "",cb,~. f""'''''''' ra.ppl "'ol .. &.lfo";"d In
'11# \ ·CR. m<d "'''''' .. not "",,,,I)' • cODC_p,u..ll.v<l but " ""lI1o""",U<l d ..IIoetl)· f'om .ppl".,iorl
.nd p.",n....'''''' T!tll 1\ 'PI"''''M f,on, ,11< p.-nt. 01 'howled!,' wblCb ...,~I be rou~d n."",",
10 'b. al'pl", ..'",o fun" ...... nor m am,bu,.. of ,1>< 011 III r~""'~lt.,. , ><q".0C1"~
or~-Nm%t",n roq~.,,,,J \(> _mOOdy ,b. ,nd.........'.b pro<:«!Uf< ld..., :b" .",••med 1..'<1....
dO'"l ,h. f.. ,jj,~ (0 ~m1' 'b# du,""C<1 of fu' ,c:a...' '0 ,hlfty nod. furthe,,,,,,,,",, tomt\lumeat"",
,< ,...,''''~ ""''''''0 II .. oppll<:a,>o<> Ie,", ""~ ,hat of tTlf'!""XlO '" ord.... to "p.l ,b. lot&.t10S of a
.,,,,,-<>f.,... '!,!,OS pmu otI ,b. ' .... III ,apon... m«I.. ,,,,,, "'U''''' '''''''biO( CO""."....... b,<b
cu.,:;." ,h. oppll,.."oo ."'t< t..,,,, ,.",nd 10. fu'.fo'''.rdl to r..., taD 1_ F~u,# 1),
In .b" ,~....",e ,b. m<d..,_ ,,,,,,u,,,, to .. p10" !Of OlS"" .. ,O' ,b. 10--1..."" b.hvlOU' of
,h. VCR Into." 0l'.""uon ..bich b.. t"l1><'- ..vol .........ll<-. ,.•..•"d.. '<&.:,h Tloo mod,a',on
P"'rfort\1l an in,,,..pT'fl..~ioa o!,b. ope,.'«" htp.lov.1 pi, ",d"., ~r<b '0 'or"" of ,b. 10-.·
1.,.1 ",",ca- funttlon. In ,1:.10 ""."..pl., .b••!abotOllOD 1"'''''''''''''',,0, ",;... 'em.dirKled
and ,b. ""'PPOO! !tom pr_n"'''''" '" _1'1'1"'''''011 .. f....-lo-""'ny I" ",;"., "",an,a tho m«I,..
''''''''' t'OOr" uo.,·.I1",,,«1 ..."b ,1>< p'....o,a."oo to ~pplJea"oo mo.PPIO~ ~ID! ma'y.t.o-r... Ill.
!an", 'I opp,.,.o' 00 a ...Ond \'CR .,"",pt-
2.3 Example 2: VCR programming
P',,!,'.n'Im!"'" VCR '0 ....o'd 0 PO'uwJ", ..........."" .b.nnd "' ••!"<<l'i< "me .. ",<"",pl"",od
Ih""'~.n .labOr... 10,..&<1"... proc<d",•. ,eq~".,n~ .IK woe. "...I",. p~arn rnt>d. al>d 'ben
'T"," 'TR ...,,,,,,..l<aI'r ma.-u • .-d __ "" 'h< '- .i><floo.'''''' ~",di.o. ~ "I"'-'
'':"1<.0_~ .. 'h< dlalocut ............. _ ....... '" l~
n'" ••y ".".. of 'O~""-&'ICC(m"',mall;' day d,ne.1 eumh.,. ""c,dtD.~ •.....,: ll"'" ....:lI'!<Cf~·
lC§ .,op IIm.\ Tlo:s 'O'''&<'IOIl. LO<ludml '''0' ~ocdl:.o.S i~oJu.. ou, of tl"-80) aM rottt<Uon
f",lI1l"1 I fot rn~olfof' eo"''''). If eoe,toIk<l ., tb. 10,..1 -of m«ha"en ...d.oul ''''or=•• 'Or ,c"
co~r,," '0 apphclUOO fuoellooal'lY Ac"v"y .. ·.b. p'ORC""1OO 1..·.1 IS ,..~<: "',ot,.,.......~......
tb. O"ectuoJ ,..ul, cf oil 01 'b" 1Il«'"'''''' .. only ''''0 Oppbuo,lOO 1"""'000" ,~. \"CR .,.,teh-s
to ,,,......,,,I. KITTle""'" 1&.... '0 .l'~ T~........ , .... pb.- \(I \TR P'ocro.=-.Jruq"
• prol, ..,n "~""on
f'''II~, tn 1M ]>locr"m"""l phuo. Ih. "s." .. tnl"lod,c "0 10'''''''''. ~"",edu.. .-Ith ,n
p,.... , ~U.IIC. ud '''Ct hudll/ll n. eou of Ih" tn'....I..." 1lI <",,':-oiled at ,t.• 10,-<1 0<
m<'d,..,,.,,, ud "clu.ly "..'-<I ..... lCd r_ f'I" Z). Ou",,-, 'h,. ~,o<.... m«!~..on a"."d.
""t,ll \(Ilh. UH' I ,opu,' $«ondly ,e 'll. p",- o! pl'OJl"..... net"'"'' mcd.""JOO ba"dlco ,I><
".".b"S of VCR f"oello,," ,,, "'.or<l.........t1I tho _-.1_ p'"" b) til. uso.
•~••rution "t>I."",~icn
f,,,, .. 2 Mcd...uoo L.~el of VCR 'pro","m mod..
'00 "'lI'I>io<ks<td ot""'" ..... __ -:r bo <o.poblo of~ lz""a<t_ ..~.
pteII'''''' -~, .loG ...........II< ,_._..,do '''' ,bo .... co.
D~m>~ p.~,,,nurun~ 1M m.d,a"a" \I u..,..J.,,""t«! Du"a~ no<"UO" ,b. tnl'll.,,,,n ",-
."p,"u ,h. a.. , ",pal l.D .~"... 01.. ""'la_n•• 01. ..-.'~m fa ..."on••n1 "f "p~la'>ca " '>.""t>-
oj"... ,.... 1·nlok. lb. u"",pl- of ,fl<l.~ ..a"h. \·('R p,,,,,,a=,,,,nl m'-"!,'" a ...... ny.tQ-r.,.. .."'pp,ns
'."", p,.,..n.aIK"fl t~ "pphca. 'On
3 Dialogue Expertise
[nmplo ~ ,Ua",""" .!>at lb. VCR '>"'.m hu I"" ....~"'~ '" "nl~lp'" .he " ... ·f blgh-Ie,'~1
1""lm 'el"" "r. t_pb.... p.oc,dul' IP"'V"" .h<,u,,,,,, ....d P"l.am ."'""u,,""') P.",.am
.,,.,,,,,, >Otl ,., ....1,·.,. • ""IUC"" or "..,-,h'f<,e<I a,:t,o". I ' ... 1"""0<."",,1 whl.h eh.,,. ~.ltl... 1<If
.h_ ''''lU,,....j ,-..",bl<1. Th.,....nf<. Ih_ v,.lu.. ,,"" UH<I .. ,b••",«""oa pha,oo, lO ·du'·. ,h.
a,'p~"a"c" 1-""" of "CR rUI><"<>r.I
";o'e. bo_'<I. that ,b. '·CR plog••m eli"u,iocI cou.d ".. a ,,,pe"". r",m at" u"",,l-d,tf(1-<\!
m."J,,,,,,,n "h", I. .llo-lOd CO"" of vu,abl.. '" an, ...,..jo. ,. u.....lee ,<'d <>t<f.t111C The d""B<I>on
b--ta·...n p,_ntat>on. app]".I,on ."d m.dUrtKJD mak_" .pl'-",ntlhal fo, ,b" '''lOC.•;", ...,n
~d••",~ 01. """" ""''''<\:0'' ,. ON ....n".1 lot ,h_ ly".rn-di,.ctlOd ph... of 01"'"&1"''' Urn,"
t:us ... "" un:",-...~' 'QM"'L" on ,b._1
F~"h•• Ih. poo"bJ"y of u.., ."afu.",,, n,.~, ....""I.o<.,..J Ih.oup .dd,ll<lnoJ ""....."".•
p' ",..""'~ ~ hdp Thllt <'on ~adj)~' b< hud' ,,,I<> tJt< u..,...:llt ..«'! 1lK'll.aU"''' 0<1" ItI.. KOpoe f",
.....to,"'" t>-, n ,b, 'b ,>·...m d IIDO'D''''''' .. "ppre.,alocl
f,om ,b J\l!mplc b'S"1 1<> '1';;""'''' ,'" "mmc"",. of <ned"'l\on. H "C'v,,~,
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n'" lOtI••I_d~· ."pN" • ,o",.pt o! d,.,I"'Iluc ••!""",. _h"h .h...J. hlh' "" C<fU.blc f," "ro, III
man·lMcb",. "l""OC'K><I,
Sp.<,f>c.Il~·. ,b, p,...,n~ need ,n IMn·",...h",. 'j"'.""" fo. 'nn...." 1'l<I\bil,.y fOI "1'......'"
t..:>I.,aWon .,..{ Il---'-' '''PI'''''' f", ope••"", ..","). f,om ,b. llI"'fw. I)It_m ?rope.. ,n
"""""'! ,b_ '''''1''''''''''0'' ..ill <0"'" t!l:""5h ,b. d"lpl of "" .... foc. 'y".mJ "b"h .mb<>d>·
,b. fur>o:,-..U)· ><1'-""" .OIeO a: p...,~",'"",. opplIeo..."" ""d mcd"'",n Gru'" !<Xth~lI~' In
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",,«p"l.O.lionl. T'" ro.m "f " .......:l".<IO'd .h''''''"n ph.ao< ~. >< ..'"." C'"5''''''''' ThtOUlh
Ih" .pp,,,,,.',,,,, 'a""" treat•• I.k••Jlood of d.,,5lU fat bl;- anll "'ppotU". ,n'"Io<"O" Tb.
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ope,I1'" ,,,,,10 aod 110." ",-"pp,n~ 10 I)"t.m fun,''''''' 'It><h d... " ,I.. bulll rot lIu '"
Il'I"dl""Ol\ • b"h " :hc b"a: of .!.'''.<>IU' '"PO''''''' Th."b~ 'h' d...,!o or ~... o·mo..hlU' ,~"",:1'"
t, _~l"tl' , ~u':"'\y =-..., ...,hl:. 'mil,..,. kn~... I..j ~.·N.~d .nd ,xp." .;'''_m. ,~hnr.."'" ~ .•"~
..pp.oo.<~ ",,", f:x ;m;>~'"'':''' 0' d...,n pr<>to'~?ln~. pre...:l......ad~ <=Call. -.f ""1''''''',
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